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CBRlSTIANtS MIHI NOMEN 1ST, CATHOLICUS VIRO COGNOMEN.’’—“ CHRISTIAN 18 MY NAME, BUT CATHOLIC MY SURNAME.”—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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Rome '.hrcateced the existence of the end. As n means of popular instruction, court in a papal palace and dated hi» laws I that the -tump lunt iieen put on Inadveri <>r »iudv would not utitain for him
state. We fail to see how the Carlieta of affording agreeable and innocent read- from the City of Peter. The Kmperor tï.^bVÏid Ôr.e H^éomUua'oV'by*movmïliïn"" l,r*,K,'“'1 '»“» >"« >'r», hu
atRomeeould be more dangerous lathe in g for the young, ami of supplying all made his apologies and disclaimers and resolution Mutinai he facts ami condemning The accomplished lecturer shewed that

IITR have received ^paiiith monarchy than the same Carlists the wants of a good family newspaper, it the world settled down to the conclusion ; ii'^ oitii«> minister or Hhiiwhvs. Adum, created in theihighesi perfect ion ofW a lorae Stock of ili’lpair”; aad I'ZZ even the adviser, is without a parallel. In order to accom- that Leo XIII. had succumbed to the in- K.n/le or'twmV'inîxS upwUhï.n UnmVnsc i“«',‘|,»|,Mh€™lî“wi "d|iël1r*"i>Hine»“ ml’iw
a lcaiy^ . ol the Crown might have some difficulty plish this in a manner useful to the evitable. A return of courtesy was ar- amount of lobhery and corruption while at er* „i that age which hia body and tnind

goods suitable for clen- in explaining the problem. These latter Catholic public and creditable to the ranged for the Emperor of Austria. The "iu ram «•'TmH'lnH rn'mimK' Thus" "IT,.’
" i «flrmpntS might be actuated, besides, by a desire of Church, involves very serious response Italian parliament was called on to make friend* at the expense of tin- country. n< innum.-v, his *peeeh was a* perfect a* hi* eee-
Cai ycU liiv • concealing the actual numbers of those bilitiesou the part of the Catholic journa- a large allowance of money to defray the ‘lonled that there wn* anything wron* about ingaml hearing, and iiefore in- had a com

*We give in our tailor- who were ranged, as the Government ns- list. For, to combat successfully the errors expenses of a “Roman holiday,” gotten sirToh^.MÎÏdouald defended the action of KiV’ï namemeV!?y:‘in?,3 tha^aml
i nrt Hpnfl r*t mpnt soeci a 1 *erte» on tne side of Don Carlos. The of heresv, he must be an adept in the art up for their illustrious guest. The day the Minister of Railway*, and *al«I he shared brought before him, ami that name was hue-
Attention to thisbranch 8.ltuati,°n bav,%.b™ polemic;: to refute the errors was fixed ..ml the arrangement, complete.
atienuon I/O tnib UI UllVil been removed by the action of the Pope, of infidelity and its thousands of concom- 1 he nuncio was again instructed to inform Richard Cartwright strongly condemned the spcele* of animals. Thetirst moiiumthe iaw
>-xf* f Vi g» f v»q H p The Cardinal Secretary of State has ad- itant isms, he should be a profound the Emperor of Austria of the displeasure •'«nKaction. l-.vc he gav her a name that predicted her

M Wl I QON g. CO dressed a letter to the Archbishop of philosopher, theologian and scientist; to of His floliness, and to notify his ‘majesty
IV. W ILwvli w wwi J oledo, Cardinal Moreno, notifying the be able to cope with the many false | that in the event of his coming to Rome p>rla) Telller and coupai voting with the mile* due to hi* human nature Adam re-

with of the Holy Father to substitute va- theories of social and political economy, as the guest of Humbert, he could notre- j ‘‘tVh.1,11 louse then went i.n.. m, Vm t,!IV.*'r^,Viy, °fu,Ml KlftN.(>r
(.ods Batte. | rioui district pilgrimages, under th ^ direc- lie should be acquainted with the science ceive him at the Vatican. Here was an Kirkpatrick in the chair. s< v.-iVi Vcsoiu- it. When he nii*uwd those glmT t<>Uetho

lion ot the bishops of each district, to of government as expounded by the unlooked-for check in the proceeding-. It : tlona of supply were agreed to after Informal oiteusv of the lilvine elver, they were iimtly
come at different periods to Rome, instead Church, and the mutual relations of would never do for the Catholic Emperor I ' Ottawa Man™ ai-ViVVl'ieHouw 01 rum- nous! Ziw n’at' i;,.' i, ',11 Vînîï'T.'iï umsK
of a .tingle national pilgrimage. In this Church and State. It is moreover his of a Catholic nation to visit Rome with mon* to-day a long discussion ar.ee outlu* revolted «gain*! ni* n.|,Mllli i,jN |,eurt lost
way every motive of dissension would be duty to combat abuses existing amongst out paying his respects to the I’o|.e. provia^mr’Tn^<nîlî'fbûÆ.»1 orV/.e‘«ÏSÏ.VV !" lüllvl!........
removed; the tender susceptibilities of the Catholics, and with a courage that never compromise was out of the question. Insolvent debtor*. The Rill wa* finally read ami misery in many shai
Ministers of State would be soothed; and flags, nothing daunted by the opposi- If he hearkened to the Pope he could not H ,irK,t ^''m.n* wn* also hi* lmi to pmv'dc hi* happiness
the possibilities of a large number of tion which he may encounter lie he afrieml of Cesar. Tie cable inf, rms ^p^Æ'^Xn’iiÆraS 'Zï ^
Caillots reaching Kunie together, wholly must not be afraid V» denounce, to rebuke us that the allairs of the reception have with former insolvent law* was that the «lis- the iirst step taken towards the state of suv-
avoided. It i-, at the rame time, a strange and to censure when necessary ; always, reached an etiquetticnl dead-lock. This , I.™,?.!!.’,!!.1,.?1 ITn '.'",,?,1,111 'V1* 'l1,1"1’ 1 "l1"'. nnprohi-iod i.y hi. «rig
admission on the part of the Spanish however, in a spirit of Christian charity, is a most fortunate contretemps. Tile | Mu. keiizie'nmveil to .•ii'i'niouii'iniveriiuni'ii UegrèrV>V\in,>\™!t"rnnmn>>anit| general d?*rH^
Government to assume that the Carlists are lie must tie the first in his obedience to whole Italian people hate Francis Joseph 10 pay iliKwtmeks allowed mi material to tie j ilatlmi. in nier. ,.rimes’ umltl|illeil s., nisi,
the true representatives of Catholic Spain, i ecclesiastical authority, and a staunch and the Austrians; and they glory in Ac 1 Sfli HatlwaTat the ünie mv.lmeiVs wit '

______  defender of its prerogatives, yet, withal, stubborn independence of Leo who fears bought was r«*ad a first time. After recess, h g
must be ready to venture a respectful not to challenge the Hapsburger. If he ' 1! “ . , . ,Burtalo Union. > . 1» i .1 1» r . 1 sU,frt ■ M1 ‘ ttmeron * Rill to make lnee*tn ym< ml «••mtiimlmiiopinion in matters concerning the Lliurch comes to Rome and the rope refuses to crime was thrown out in Committee after a 1 through theav

I . ^eiies 01 articles by Lev. A. A. Lamb- which mav come within his province, receive him in audience, we should not ! “hort discussion, sir Hector Langevin voting rinv, and n 1
I ‘ iît,p‘ Avi'vfi!li»’TnVsf’ ! AU this i'mPlie?a weighty responsibility; lie surprised to hear of the Human rabble tlm"™ pn."t.lî'Tn"t,1,,i”".„lv>,J.’i,arSSa «Tth ! " xhVn’was ng.nerate, I,
I nut v-m, Mnce, in me Ave -uana, anu ai- £0J> learning, virtue, prudence and courage shouting vivas to Leo Mil. A more misdemeanours shall ti«- competent as wit ,.,v .»i the original high
S -e7ÆTJ ainecomviianTeew"h are ^ V" ,Wul Ct°Mc » ouurt fete hasrevolu- 1 “
eiaa to .ee mat now, m compliance \\iin journaj,st Pew, indeed, engaged on lionized governments. Ihe Italians are | McCarthy’s mn i.> «-nahi«- «my person evil ‘prime
numerouBre«|uefets, these articles are re- j Catholic papers possesses in a high degree very fickle, and their love for Humbert is ; « barged with an indictable often..• to be n.i nit les «>i et
produced in pamphlet form, and we wish | ap the qualifications we have enumerated, not “as deep as a well nor as wide as a , m,-. fJ-es^Biil' toeinm*aM> the deposit iTean Ü1Ü*VdeaiT'
them the extensive circulation and care- i* barn-door,” and we hope they will utilize «Rdatesin Dominion eieeti.m*to»-2uo,return the one <i«
fui reading they merit. lather Lambing It w too often true tnat nch Latholius tlie occatqon r .i C()n\;nLT fete to exnress 1 5,blv l,1nl,er l*vrlHil‘ «omiitlonu. wr< read a wide, to the 
aims to excite in his readers a genuine de- are poor Catholics. 1 hey abound m ,. • , .. , ,n \ 1 i second time, a* was n!<•> Mr. Mae«loneii*s ; god*, *n|>erstition. with

.• 1 • S h. I .ran, ,1 „^1.| dtav fftt. nfc.noN their feeling,s towards the crowned no (Lanark) Rill to prevent frauds with notes ! ibid cruel,ies, velzed thevotion to the souls m Purgatory ; such natural goods, they_ aie indigent of gr ce. ^ , whose minions guard the Pope’s by dealer* in paten, right*. The next item i.uhiie mimi. ami an* a 
mvmorv of the dead as thall 1>; pious and and virtues. Their wealth is their Uod. • in i),.vil in the ,i,mn -.ml V!‘ l!v V/1 vl.s was 1rf“i'«mbig the debate onhelpful';—not mere seltUh grid or idle They pay homage to it and they exnect l^i, ho * he mav find il ÛhlHo ......

I sentimentality. He urges especially that that the crowd who na\e less ol it than ,t „ i ami moved an adjournment, which
= | all should hear and have offered as many they have, will worship them as its ava ( ” “"ll <•>« House »<liuuriiu<l hi

Masses as possible for the suffering souls, tar-. They are of the wot 1,1, worldly, i — * in ti,e ilouse „r Vommoi,,. Tlmrsday Ihe ! ihe in-
this being the most effectual way of hasten- I Ley are vain of their costly mansions, | PARLIAMENTARY SIMM AR Y, :Mh. March, alter mutine. Hon. Mr Laurier ' wiiib-
ing their release Father Lambing fore- their liveried servants, their equipages, I ---------- S'^,JÏ^,lZveü,0|?,raLiü!m;;0',ïl^«i

j lbly deprecates that common but permc- tlieir gold and precious stones, then purple , March '7 -rim iim.se m,.t • ;,i «gainst the duties on tu. i and i»reud*tutis.
The two potent causes of the -ignalre- 1 iow fashion "f summaiily canonizing the and tine linen, then broadcloth, their silks >jV.‘ Riak."complained that a immiter J1?, JjuiHM|**ted it in » ,oreihie speech, in

ivul of Catholicity in England are the : dead, which far from helping oft-times and satins and laces and furs, their dainty : '()m' 1‘''.'dn.u",!"1 y ln U|V S,'' si,,n hati nctini iiiil.sthv ont'unVs which, u'iiiitVïh'.’y 
tich harvest which, under the grace of deprives them of surely-needed succor, meats and rare wines, and of tlie oppor- sir Hector lîaneovln said the returns were V1'1 n<" ,M■nel,, ,,M* pr<Mlue«*v, iniiicteii n
( lod, the Anglican Church has yielded and serves but to gratify the vanity of the tunities for other pleasures which their being prepared as vapidly as possible. imon3,h^mûreî- class of* ne'mle ' sir1'! 1 eebu
during the last generation, and the steady -urvivor-. Many are enduring long and money niakes for tnenu These people , ,,e ‘i louse1 eT'i nt o’t :omm i eol"i î m \v î 'Vi.' *-an gey in n ».iietl, nceusing the‘last speaker
increase of the Irish population in England, hard purgation, whom fond friends picture are a hindrance to the Church. They | ,>n tin* following résolut ion* with reference 2nJaA!i7£ !,i‘‘*|c,i,"e a protectionist.
The Irish, to their glory be it said, are in ns already enjoying paradisal rest ; for sins will not cultivate spirituality themselves, ’'’’'‘L.T'i1'10,",?,. r,vnVth résolut loiwiown as'an iUtï.ck'uimVthc i».ïv ! pn

ir day the great missionaries of the laith. thought lightly of here, demand hard i and they are a scandal both to the weaker , tlu, flllum of the vasl territories of n’ic s.vs,,-m. M«‘s<r* Rourhemi. rnsgrain. ere
Li America they have founded a mighty atonement hereafter, and none leave the | brethren and to non-Catholics who know ! North-west is largely dependent on the sup- Vv«•*,« M»Vi\v«i\\\‘ Mr’TmV.'tlm t minin ’. îi'ii! '
Church; the voung and vigorous Churcn drear prison-hou-e of Purgatory till the what they lirofcss and what they practice. , '.'.'A V,1,r,l>.-,nnilm!1 ‘Vi,i1,.!-1 ll' I1 Vis" ««'•* a m w amlv Hi tigure* on the c.,ai !

i Au-tralia is the work of their faithful last farthing is paid. Did Christians but | They are the enemies within the house- ; ,.ouI ftreaa is not suitlcient to warmtt Varlla- :SiOM’r<U<<‘v,lL, :Tt.nV{i',,!,u? ,!î-iwiir.K«'i 1
hearts and of their loving hands; and in bear this in mind, there would, it is true, j hold. They are the liberal Catholics, who, j ment hi v real in g i« >i ig. ■ miu.h,g \ n t cr.-sts i n I iahorîd°in V.!* -p'cc.h' on'^the Thuig.t ‘ I .iK-inciy Appoint.
England they have laid on ancient ground, be less manifestation of aflVction for the in the presence of outsiders, minimize the i d-'miations n* to coal lands inhfon ihMaiiie >IV,W ,luU pioduccr* paid tin- tmight »»> divine Master,,-aiered with the Mood of English martvrs deed in fulsome obituaries, splendid fu- doctrines of their religion. • They are | I S|"“ J.LÏ'i.rï.'pÜ'.rt .Æ ïs.SÎ ' SK ïlülC unuhv^llSu
i:i the days of persecution, the solid nerai pageants, or costly monuments: but ashamed of pious practices. I hex have i ailIu*',r ‘‘hari,on followed m a b-ngth.\ p:i*<, «i, -.avc lit.- first inipuisc to
foundations of a new Church where once 0h, how much more and truer in the no Rosary. They keep no sacred pictures uabl1e laml ttn<1 tl o.mm. ti e door tô ' ri°',.,fm.rifs1on “r, f'rl<"1 ^nii" ,0 |,,0V' \'T ' ivilizatim.. dreeee mi.i cinim
stood the Church of our forefather. It constantly ascending voice of sacrifice and or holy water in their homes. They do Â^tS'^iî fn ' *
would be almost invidious to -ingle supplication, shortening and soothing the not make the Mations of the (toss. 1^'j ' uiations\\lake noadetiiuiî^»!-liuhm ! I,y M' '"n amljl-’iemliig tin- mothm with*,ami the Apostle: old light* nmade famous and sacred in tne pains of exile, and speeSiug the happy day They do not say grace before or after , , , em^tlie o;,l!üi?ir.ki,::|- "" " lv" ,,11'n ••’Zt """
great and holy work of Catholic revival of their entrance into Heaven’s refresh- [ meals. They iiave no family prayers. | tlie coiiMands In few bamls ami the ooiiao-| fi,« Hnnw- t ini went into < 'oininlti.-.- of gvmliuillv 'suimiltiv.l !..
in England. But as there are two potent nient, light and peace ! ln no way can , I hey do not fre;tuent tlie sacraments, liatimm.nt orthe lulee .Veoal; that the said ^l.'l,t’l-v .’".V a     li«m«, irnnk
causes, as we have shown, and two special we more materially promote God’s glory, They cannot fast in Lent. 1 hey must regulations make no provisions to secure I 'VtVtaw''/ "Mar”
i esulte of this work, so there are two and prove our love ami gratitude to our i have a dispensation from tins and a re- I ffi«TurÆ7!5!,?'pT.M a '•» -*

which are written in large characters departed dear ones, than by a pmciifil tie- ' laxationot that laxs. 1 hey uo not see the rangement im twenty-one year least*, re-! '"J-
the Catholic revival in England- votion to the souls in Purgatory. j harm of mixed marriages and they would [«;pr^eniv ‘üt'liusïinm 1

the names of O’Connell and of Cardinal _______ | not have a N uptial Mass at their wedding*, would as a general rule lay down; tint, ib- v ! ..V-md
Wiseman. O’Connell knocked the fetter- not they, indeed, font is not tlie fashion, make no inupei- provision lor the settlement or, in fir'
from off our ankles and our wrists, took Home .tournai. j not good form, you know, and what n.'u \ieeo'ineL"i?raitve““r dUapl rl,|Çr,a«;e"utiiormlve .leeisl
the gag from out of our mouths;and Car- Fur tlie benefit of tilt 1 u-t and Tribune would they do if they were not in the prove.I or hy tl.i- House, and the House is 1 '.'1 T"’;1,V.'','eT imV.'-ii
■dual Wiseman, made the first and the reporter who wrote of Divorce, the ful- j style? They introduce into congregation- fj','1?1’.M1'’,1?'"!; <’,’,i'ialll>n; ureal Hrltnln, '!.■ hy I he Supreme t 'our! ! I
real est use of this liberty of action and of lowing points of Catholic doctrine are m- the cursed spirit of worldlmess. They |tttl„„s, ,|0 .uelu-u lit eoiv Meraide 'iemuh I'n-t piaee, p. „ mint sni.missi.int 

-ueech, wrung by tlie fervour and the sorted; Since Christianity began, marriage ' mu-thaw the first places the priest must '» 'beeiiVt rlo may eho^e! fi.m sur', Itodshm slnmi.i ,
j.jrce of O’Connell’s eloquence from the among Catholics is not only a natural con- . bow down to them, and the service must mV mi0 ”,1, hand Ï s!!i‘,  .......... -'.lier ....  ........ . in a friendly ii.at .he;
t w of the l'ncli-h Parliament, to lmild tract but also a -acrament. Cbri-t eleva- be conducted to suit their taste, lo them ieet the actual settle.- u. tn« exact ons of "'''ioi, i.mmsl.t tor the purpose, or hy u refer, ii.m ii.ey n.iisi have i.een civilize, .,yagain the Church in Englau’d. Time ted the very natural contract to the dig- may be allied the words uf the Apo- mom.jojt^. V^VM’Î.V'nV.-,

<o rmiidly that Catholics in ourclay nity of a sacrament, therefor.- where the , enlypse: “Thou sayest; 1 am licli and almos, u.iUmitM supply or lignite ,1 th,- 11 Vl, l>v !!"‘ {'."pnim ami rnnu- cunti.m.’.i m«,r.- <.r u-**; m..t it tnmmmenisoiih„.;-t forget vvhat they owe to Cardinal contracting parties are Christian-, if there | made wealthy, and have need of nothing ; no,The rtlïh,^ I,^'^.Vi'lln.l'^^lli'^V^r.* '.'.TT-X'»! huInnir'Æ

Wi?eman We are so accustomed to the is a natural contract there is also a and ktowest not that thou art wretched (.IVi,|Vlj 'j-i,,, rt-gu lat i un *IU ‘i toV't t ,el11^ siu.ui'i in* Iuim-.i un tl»«-t-vitb-m-v «-oiieei.Mi ami luui hit.-ll.-fts, tastes nmi sentiments. «>tai
’ -ht that we foraet the darkness in which sacrament. If there is no sac!ament and miserable and poor and blind and pn.'eiie/illy those in inm. m Nova'snoMa- |\Hnm«l, wit,!, any mbiitUMii.i .loeunientiiry that perieeti.m wi.ieh they eoul.l n.»-pS m
we^had so long lived. As an illustration, there is no natural contract, in re- ! naked," They should take to themselves J*;;-*,» „nv ... ....... 'and Tl\,‘A iï ' ^i.ll'h"'

■e will mention two devotions which arc card to marriage, ell baptized persons are , that denunciation "f Christ— U o to you ip. iiiou-ht the coal limit reiminiio.w shnM 1,11 entrusted to ..Joint commission ('hrlsiian nation- are enlieil in has! H Ims--‘com mont" nl as our daily bread Considered ChAûans by the Church. If that ate rich for you have your consola- , veryjm., ............................ ............... ...........

1 nt Uf which before the days of Cardinal one party is baptized and the other not, it turn. And that other warning: “Amen ( }|)Mt re«peot f*ieces?arv amciuled in Mr. MrKenzi.» spok«- lnlotiy. H-- Mtid ............ .... hut that in suwMiim =ig.'* its
Wiseman we knew nothing. In the sacred is doubtful wW the baptized pwty I-ay to you that aiichntan Stall l»nllÿ ; ,, Ânw u khort .bmôJô». Mr. make’s
-eason of Lent what is more familiar to u> receives the sacrament. But tin» doe? not entei into the kingdom of licaxtn. ^ Riak<- movfit Mu» ivui iwimv i appointed wn* entirely in.if,'ensihio and «nu* stark ami 'tin mummh-s. 'i inn* the

the devotion of the Forty Hours’ change the c tse when there is question of They should not hoard their money. It ution:-That in the opinion of this Holtiv tlie V.,„lh<‘«b^honmahh- act* a K«,v.*vnm«*nt <*hang«: was fmm primiiiv- genius ;,n,i skill
Adoption* And yet it was unknown in divorce. Christ brought back the natural wa- not granted them for themselves m KK, „ J'îî^.’VÎ^Î i^.'rr'rT&r Æ’o,

churches until this sublime and touch- contract to its primitive periection, and alone. They are only stewards. I hey Val liable i îuereîts I n t he .. i hi if dnm!, ti im- be lm<l tak.*n m, step* to ratify th.- ..ward, hy Hobh.-s,     <«*v.*vi.i h.rts to pmv<- that.
f nrti(>e common in every Catholic declared that thereafter, throughout the should part with their supertluity. They inadequate consideration to favored Individ- !vn.n,ii.'.IK. !:h o ,h<‘ P!'086111, (iuv n'.n1!n<,‘!!1 >‘ie science of the first man musthiix e been country, was “npoduced from Home by world.no divorce would be allowed from should‘practice self-denial. They-hot.Id K;.^J ;* 'xv!;.Viîiîit.A'h:'^;.,

for.linal Wiseman. The lmblic recital ot tie bond of matrimony that was consum- give good example. 1 hey should hate of timber limits. He referred to I hpltts" fl|e <Jovernment knew lie was perfectly will Ol that mysterious Innd, Kitypt; the examln-^he Rosary in''our churches is a familiar mated. Among Christians the sanctity of the pomps and vanities of earth. Inless .Alo^r^^mpii^:^ ItiXJln- 11,111 “* ,h" ït
-ml fruitful devotion all the year round; the sacrament renders this bond even more they do, they will surely go into the } i,eeo, f\ " ? pl-ovni ce* nndesnïeiail’v'th?!?.*» Mr. Mills entered imoan elahorat.- nvivw .li.l not surpass, modern*, in the sefoncè m 

mn<t ihu present generation will, indissoluble; but even unbaptized persons exterior darkness, where there is poverty vince of Ontario, was ,o theeiiWt that thé ,lu‘ w,#,l,,l“ ;i‘'»^Lon nom .*v.*rv point «>] astronomy:-a sci.mce wl.h-i. had uminuht- } tancy, be lurpLd to learn that before while in then infidelity arc not exempt complete-wailing and gnadiing of tedli JîïïM s!::Æ!::7!r flîÆV

l'arrlmàl Wiseman’s time the Rosary was from this law. 1 nder certain circum- forever. * which to «rant licenses, lie eoln mi men/ill to,‘Mam ish the regality of the Award. when- it whs to ho f<mml in ail its perfection,
publicly recited in one church only in all stances there i- an exception, founded on Meu an,i women give way to tears over ; 'pVfnVîpTu V 'r' SSn ,',.û m t i « u't ,V ^1 .'.;d u' U","i '«d on"'n'",llo"-;:'M‘iiom!Mllj'e'''l a. I,',1," " ,.,o,VU,,wm:,|.nu™L'ii;sl;;l,imVJheln""l,jha,'
kngland—in that of the German chapel in | script lire and tra.t.n ot, made m favor of t!le fictitious woes of the heroine uf a Ree„sePJ^rer^eatWilche», bit wfrattilffiiïi ... n.iistia.. frogress i« «omen,
;0W Lane. When the history of the re- , an tnlulci converted to tne faith. If there- | llllVe]) a„fi weep at the pathetic scenes of a ; tlu-y i.a.l not kept initial resolution, tun i„nl , l'ivllUlnï’ "n'Vïyi.i "'ltaliylon' 'amt '(‘ueS!"

,‘toreil Church in England in tin: days to fore, two unbaptued persuiis that are mar- j j,iay at the theatre. Vet these same j.er- J/eim xys.en^wns onen to kitlv abu’se J5,1 11 ObI1I.SS. j -eu/pt’u.e, i.'.r liisiun.-v, wl.lcl!
come is written, first and foremost tied, though it be only before a just,ce of | *0ns real unmoved the story of Christ’s ! Klt.Srïd’îfïîïl,'.... * --------- I K^.x^VafffiXS'lra’.vralll. ,1S,'

will appear the two great names ol O’Con- the peace, separate hum eac.i uthei and miiat bitter passion. They hear, cold, , 1Ïî,î l'n “î1?1” S*î l,J Ml 1 oiistmiilnemi or the in. .wa < 'oil. ; uallviioiiutliul, pure, micelle In a wonfili,
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Re ently, Spanish affairs have become 

■ a omineut in the daily annals of the Conti- 
uent The greater portion of the Catholic, 
is distinguished from the Liberal element, 
proposed to organize a pilgrimage to Rome, 
two motives underlay and originated tins 
proposal: one was the desire of uttering a 
protest against the shameful outrages of 
Ihe night of the 13th of July, 1881, when 
the dead body of Pius IX.was exposed to 
the insults of the anti-Gathohc mob in the 
Streets of Rome; the other to offer to Leo 
Xlll the representative homage of the 
Spanish nation, such as had been offered 
to his predecessor in 1876. It might be 
supposed that even the must jealously- 
disposed government could imd but little 
to complain of in such an act, based upon 
such motives. Yet a rumor spread abroad 
that a political demonstration lay con
cealed behind the excuse uf a pilgrimage. 
The Spanish Government communicated 
with tne Pope, and informed him that if 
he did not discourage the pilgrimage, the 
1'apal Nuncio at Madrid would have his 
credentials returned to him, and that 
Spain should cease to hold communication 
with the Holy See. It was feared that 
the pilgrimage was simply a Carlist dem
onstration, an>l that its departure for
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sin. i Last year Humbert of Savuy paid a 

visit to Francis Joseph of Hapsburg, and 
Ualtlmore Mirror. j the occasion was male use of to proclaim

The press is used hy the adherents of j the complete and unalterable unification 
Protestantism and infidelity to dissemin- of Italy and the concert of kings to guar- 
ate error; it is used by libertines to diffuse antee the throne to Victor Emmanuel’s 
immorality, and with most disastrous con- line. The reception at Vienna was one 
sequences. It should, then, be used by of the grandest pageants ever witnessed in 
the Church to defend and propagate the the Austrian capital. All things went off 
truth, and to spread broadcast pure and with good-natnred eclat, until the papal 

| elevating literature. Certainly the Catholic nuncio at Vienna made known the protest 
journal is a most powerful vehicle in the of his master. The Pope resented such 
hands of the Church to accomplish this honors heaped on a king, who held his
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